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Maimcn Scrap
For Top Spots
In Cornell Test

With less than a week left be
fore the initial mat test, there
is . still a spirited battle between
wrestling candidates for several
spots on the opening Cornhusker
lineup.

Coach Tat Patterson's charges
will face Cornell college of Mt
Vernon, la,, at the Coliseum
Tuesday, January 13. Cornell
holds both the National AAU
and National Collegiate Athletic
association team wrestling cham
pionships.

In the 128 pound class, either
Karl Kelly, Omaha or Kenneth
Brown, Columbus, will represent
the Scarlet. Patterson is as yet
undecided who will get the nod
in the 155-l- b. class. Dick Hill
Lincoln, and John Broughton
Bridgeport, arc the leading can
didates.

Yambor Starter.
ijoo lambor is an

almost certain starter in the 221
lb. division as arc Jack Barrett
and Jack Tamai, both Omahans
at 136 and 145 pounds, respect
lively.

Andy Marinkovich has moved
up to the 175 pound clas and
Jerry Calhoun, North Platte, ha
taken over the top spot among
me rs.

n ' a int'presenung xne Muskers in
.heavyweight division will be Rex. .TT 1 j ixioy. ynnougn ne lias never
wrestled competitively, Hoy has
been making rapid strides. Hoy
moved into the front when Tom
Novak had to quit because of an
injury suffered during the foot- -
Da ii season.

Tliinclad Entries
Due By 3Ionday

Monday noon, January 12, is
the latest entries can be filed for
the indoor intramural track meet
to be held January 13. 15 and
19. Entries are to be turned in at
207 Coliseum.

The indoor track in the east
stadium is available from 4 to 6
p.m. daily to all contestants to
practice. They are urged to take
advantage of this opportunity.

Events are scheduled to start
promptly at 5:10 and competitors
should be there at an earlier time
for a warm up.

Each group will be required to
enter at least five men in order
to be eligible for Jack Best points.
Awards will be made to the team
champion, individual champions,
an nrst place winners and to all
record breakers.

Thanxtay ntmn.
Coliseum 7:00 fciRma Alpta Mu CA) vs.

Pifcma Chi (A). Kanta Kirma 4 At i- -

Ieita Upailon (A), Thcta XI v. Sigma
Phi Kpmlon (A).

7:50 Tail Kappa Eptilon (A) va. Corn- -
mimer co-o- p (A). Delia Upnilon B) va.
Theta XI (B). Kicroa Alpha Epsikin A)

Kuppa rsi (A ).
8:40 Pet's vs. University TMCA

Muscle Men vs. Ricki tecrs, UMCA va,
FershinR Rifle.

Ar 8:40 Farm House (A) vs. Delta
figma fi.

TIKKHAVS RESII.TS.
Ac (imngil.

ASME Engineers 36, I'liysical
24.

Farm House B), Alpha Sigma Ptil
trj a.

Coliseum
Hufnagle Field 30, Methodist Wheels 8.
Racketeers 33. Pershing Rifle 16
Football Team 49. Muscle Men 32.
Sigma Gamma Epsilon 2, Phi Alpha

"i. irorreuj.
Pill Rollers 22, AIEE Engineers 6.
Phi Delta Phi 19, Architi us 17.
I. P. T. 30, Presbyterians 25.
Alpha Tau Omega 20, Sigma Nu (B)

7.
Alpha Sigma Phi 20. Pioneer Co-o- p 18.

At Nebraska

PAT

NORDHi

smokes

CHESTERFIELDS

Pat says:

"Chesterfields are the mildest
cigarette."

A nation-wid- e survey shows
that Chesterfields are TOPS
with College Students from
coast-to-coa- st.
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11USKER STABILIZER N e a 1

Mosser, stellar Nebraska guard,
came up as a steadying influ-
ence for Coach Harry Good's
Scarlet cagers. Mosser potted
seven points to share high scor-
ing honors with Forward Rod
Cox and Center Dick Schleiger
Tuesday night as Nebraska
bowed to a fired Iowa State
Cyclone five in the Big Six con-

ference opener at Ames. Mos-ser- 's

floor play has been a
bright point in Husker perform-

ances to date.

Husker Wresllc Coach
Launches Prep Campaign

Pat Patterson, NU mat coach
has started a campaign for wrest-
ling in Nebraska high schools. At
present only four Omaha schools
have competing teams.

Lincoln high has introduced the
sport this year on an intramural
basis. Fremont is considering
adding wrestling to its sports
agenda.

FRIDAY,JAN.9th

COLLEGE
NIGHT
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Dancing 9 until 12
Couples Only

Adm. 1.50 per couple
Tax Included

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

FEM FUN
Basketball practices are being

held each night at 5 o'clock. Two
practices are required for each
girl to be eligible to enter the
tournament which is scheduled
to being the week after exams.

The fourth round of table ten-
nis is now being played. Three
games, instead of one game, de-
termine the winner for the re-
mainder of the tournament. Don't
forget to watch the bulletin board.

Games for the next lew days
include: Thursday, January 8,
Scolt-Bauman- n, S a w y rg.

and Spurgson-Garro- p; and
January 12, Allen-Finkl- e, Peterson--

Fritz, Sage-Wulf- f.

All sports heads lor basketball
report to the W. A. A. office as
soon as possible, or call Jeanne
Branch.

Classified
110 RKWARD for Information lending to

rental of furnished apartment second
semester for Kraduute Ae studi-n- t nml
pmployed wife. extension 7136
Helen before S.

?"OR SALE One button full drape,
double breasted gray worsted suit.

condition. Si.e 38. Call
IXST PlHStlc rimmed Klnsscs in red

esse near Ardrews Hall. Reward. Call
2- - 5828 or Mary Ann Boraaard,
1042 So 34.

TYPING Student paper",T 60c-- honr. Tel.'
3- - SB80 after 6 Ik m.

LOST Shell rimmed readinK
Wed. before vacation. Reward!
to "Cornshucks" office.

glasses
Return

Miller Names
NU Gymnastics
Travel Squad

'Coach Charles Miller's seven-ma- n

University of Nebraska gym-
nastic team will leave Friday for
Champaign, Illinois, on Saturday,
January 10.

Members of the squad selected
to make the trip are Leo Geier,
Lincoln; Ken Harding, Auburn;
Clancy Lefler, Valparaiso; Charles
Purdy, North Platte; Bill Ran-
kin, Omaha; Phil Sprague, Bea-
trice; and Jim Johnson, Lincoln.

Four Members Crippled.
Other squad members, Mel

James, Wilson Lockett, Allen
Heikes and Norm Anderson will
be unable to make the trip be-

cause of training injuries, but
should be ready for the first home
meet, February 7 against the same
Illinois learn.

Every man on the team has
had at least one year of experi-
ence in gymnastic compettion
with the exception of Jim John-
son end Charles Purdy.

Illinois won from Nebraska in
1947 by six points.

"Greatly Improved."
"Both teams have greatly im-

proved," Coach Miller said, "but
Illinois probably is stronger due
to more experience and reserve
material Our team has made a
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Daleneiaga Beige . . . new color

of 1918 ... or Dove Grey will

steal your heart . . and his!
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Fire First
Rifle Team
Competition

First matches fn the interteam
rifle competition will be fired
Thursday afternoon in the base-
ment of Andrews Hall according to
the schedule released by the in-

tramural office.
Phi Gamma Delta marksmen

open the intramural event by
meeting the Beta Sigma Psi team
at 4:15. In Thursday's other match
Alpha Gamma Rho meets Zcta
Beta Tau.

The Phi Cams return Friday for
their second match meeting Sigma
Nu. Phi Kappa Psi and Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon round out the second
day of shooting.

Five loops four fraternity and
one independent are entered in
the Jack Best sport. Each team
consists of five competitors. Com-
petition will be conducted from
prone, sitting, kneeling and stand-
ing positions.

great deal of progress, however,
and should make a good account
of themselves Saturday."

Tumbling will probably be the
Huskers' weakest event. The loss
of Gene Sundeen, number two
tumbler last season, leaves a hole
in this event. Sprague and Ran-
kin are the only experienced
tumblers cn the team.
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